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C,iT S

Cats are a problem to bird lovers, especially the neighboursr cats.
Any clirect action against'these will" probably result in strained relat-
.Lons or reprisals, v,,hich it is best to avoido A friendly discussiol will
i-iobably resu.Lt in a solution arnd one suggestion has beet: offered by {I.
,',.ir1yoo L corrcspond.ent sent irin a clipping r,vhich stated that lake B1uff,
.-r-l ,, i:.as pansed. an ordinance requirin[ all cat olvners to hang litt]"c
11,:.1.1 s a::c;und. 'bhe necks of theil potsr The tinkling of the bel] gives
1,r1r,:,ning to 'bfue birds w[en t]re cat pounces and since wild creatures act
:.r:;:t linrt think aftervuarclsr, that spf it eecond is enough to allovr.the

-...rcLs to escape. Such an ord.inance here rvoulcl be "welsomc but legislati'l:.
i-$ sloi,r crnd o'bher rnethods can be triedo

'ilncler corffrion lavu, accorcllng totrThe Audubon Grride to Attracting
r_lrds,rg p.I?4 -[;--.;;y'oi-*irieh Is in the Societyrs library) tt*.ownex
3f rr ci1;'-is not fiabie for trespasse$ or for injuriesi by it. Seizing
r,ri'rri. holcling.:f tiespassing cabs ancl d.ogs is not lairfr-rIr os !"-* courts
i.r,r'v'e tre]<l thl,t thoy nre nit sr-rbject to tlistraint evon vhen talren in the
a.ci of trespasso

Strey or wild cats can be trr,p1:ed1 The box triip whieh is used in
i{awaii f or trapping niongoose is vcri suite,ble . }'he entr:rnce s}rould be
ma,C.e a little ii,"S6" and. a fj.slr her.ci is L). sure bait. Any yaT-d man knovrs

how to truilcl one. \llhen o. c;it is clru"ght ir. telcpl:one call to the H-tmane

Society vriIl take care of its disir;r-:a}"

Feed.ing tables shou.lcl b,r at such e ireight-{"9* the^grou]]* th?i the
eeit csnnct f elp o"io 

-{ire 'brlJ}i:. Fivu f cet s[ou].c1 b'-: suf f icient. Tables
-,,vhich are suspLnaea from tlic branches of trecs shoulu also be protected
from cats by itacing a guard. arc',uncl. the trunlc of tire tree to prevent
c;-,.,;s clinbiirg-it "nt f,i[irg in tlre branches above the table. A band of
tj-n ean be nailed arounA tfie-trunk about five feet from the ground and
.;:rr.inted a neutral color so tfuat it is not unsightly. Its smocth surfaee
o-i.'i'ers no ho1d. to the claws of the c.''.t.

llcod for the birds should not be tlirovvn on t}:e ground. Ihis vriLl
..ttract ra.ts and mice and. much of it will be lvasted. Cats roa;r also hirk
:,r nearby ccver eind. pouirce orr the birds as they fe+:d'

J. d.ri\. N'
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and
Arlventures ln Rirc]- Stu"dy

"Arr 0cean Cnrise
i3]. George C. Irlnnro

In the Elepaio of October the little sehooner Kaalokai had taken

the Rothschild expedi'bion to Barberts Point on the southwest coast of

0ahu. At 6 Atr[ on May 25, 1E91 tire anchor vuas hau]ed up and we steered

for the chant:e1 l:ctuieen Oahu and Kauaio Here vre vrere baffled by caLma

:'r1"r.1].r1 a]} day but in the evening we caught a good trade.rlnd" Albatross

: r'irels and, Terns rrrere numerolrs in the channel. The black-footed albat-

r rsses €{enerally known as goonies were very tame, settling on the trrater

'l.ose to the stern of the'boat during the calm spel}s.

l]o'.-* ,rorr 1ys sigirted Kaual shortly after daylight and lost sight of'+. e/L v uuJ

:.i early in the af'ternoon, Vie d.icl not sight Niihau, J(aula or lehua" Thr::

'i-,ro latter krave never herd t]:eir bird life prr:perIy studied. A good

investigatlon wouId., I LrJn sl.tre, bring to light sonte interes'bing facts.

On the 26th we sigirted },;iihoa and tvro tern neur to us came out to

g:r:eet us, the little wjtite a.n,J tire 1it-tle grey terns. i,Ye also sar,',r the

,iirst Laysan albatrosB in the vicinity. Ilihoa is about 140 rniles from

iia.ual. It is rougltly ho,lf a mile long "n;, a quarter of a mile wide" It

l.ras perpendicr-rlar cliffs about 480 feet high on aL1 sides except the

,routheast where lt slopes down to the water into a small siielly beach.

',rrire are t-rro or three small. valleys or hollov,rs which shelter several

,,'.)ves of s-reaIl trees closely allied to the i{awaiian ilawanl (Prfg.hgfd.f-q

i,1,; tree that furnishes the rnaterial for the liawaiian'rLolurrhatso The

.,r]-rrping4 hil.l like face seemed. to be covered with short grasses or

,:r:i,;eta'bion of some kind. The cliff s are hollolved out into ir:unense ceiYer'.

).:1e on the north side is opening rightthrough. Narrov,r dykes run up frot

'Lhe bottom to the top of the cl'iff ..The area is approximately 156 acres'

trlvery part of the islancl seemed to be inhabitecl by birde for which it
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is admirably suited, Eaeh species can fincl nesting places to suit itself,
We made no atternpt to l"antl as the Calptain said. it rvae too rough to

do soo This <iid not distu.rb us nruch ir.t the tlme as we were sure we would

find all the sea birds represented there on other islands r,ve intended to

vislt. Y[e judged also that tirere r,r'cr.r-'l-cl be no land birds on this one. But

to our loss never again on the voyage did vre sight the little grey tern.

,\nc1 after our return we learned that there was at least one land blrd on

ihe island..0n our trip to i{avraii on September 5, }891, t}re i{on. Judge

\:r.r"rcl.ford lla Dole was a fellow p&ssergerr tle told. us of a finchlike bird

:.il.i'i vtras seen on Nihoa when an excursion visited the isla.nd some yeaxs

,,f ore " '.[]re i sland was not investigatecl ornithologically ti11 Dr" $/etntor

. tlie \fnitney expedition visited it in 1923. I have not yet seen his

rurclications on the birdsr

Tlrere is an interesting story in regard to the !e.Ies,P!zg of }Tihoa

:irich I migirt as v.relJ- te1l now a,s any time. I quote from my jorrrnal:

'a.pril 29, 1892; I talked rirlth Mrn Francis Gay about a" finch Mr. Wilson

haid. taken alive v,rith him to En,gland. He says it rras procured from Nihoa

'r.nd is different fron the Laysren bird.tt On finding this recently in my

49 yeat olci journal I lvent to ttre.:iishop i',tr-rseurn library anri saw the

,,Ibist' 1890 ancl on page i5,I-l- t read. Vilsonts account of horr he ppocured

l'r.is type of lglggllgg g3p!g*-g. ll'lie story is as followsl The ship ilMary

ucSmrt, Captain Bo6m, Master, was heading for Honolulu in a Inore or less

,'.r:lseatrrorth;r condition. A lancling lvas mad'er oE stated in Ibis s e\ Midlva;'

:l-and. Abor.rt 50 small birds were caught by }and. arnopgst the brush tlr'at

':',rercd.theisland.TheylYerecarriedinalargecaseand'fedshipts
' lscuit" Provisions ran },:vr and a ca]l lvas made at Niihe1u' 1[r' George

;,r mallrr8er of the islancl furnished the ship with provisions and the

,:,r.ptain gave }im some of the bipfl5..The rest, about 40, Yiere sold in

,Iotrolu1u. lVIr. li/ilson happened. to be on one of the other j'slands at the
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time and liras abLe to secure only one of ttre birds. Others he planned

to get from a friend cut througti the,,vooden bars of their cage lvith their

strong beaks and escaped.. liviclently the information tlr.at the birds were

procured from Nihoa came from George (iay to his brother tr'rancis. It i.e

certain that they d.ld not come from Midrvay Island as there 1''/ere none

there at the time. If it is a fact that Wilsonfs Teleepiza calne from

.ritroa then Rothscirildrs Lglggll.eg !1.gvigs;tBa, of laysan is a good species

,.,rd not e synonym of I. ggllAflg as Rothschild ad,mitted. The plate in the

,is of T" cgEtqgs has very much the appearance of the immature of the

r,r,)'so,r species aE shown in Rothschildrs book though I have not compareci

"rem together. I know of no evidence that lviLsonts f. gg4!g4s came frort

&1rs&o and there is some that i6 cafire from Nihoa. Additional facts ma]r

.ri:t come to light to shov,r inore definitely where Y/ilsonrs bird was procLlr

I,Iihoa is an island vronclerfully welJ" sulted for an inviolable bird

sanctuary an4 should. be givelr every protec'bion as such. If kept in pri-

rggv&1 condition it will be a,n in'tcresting is;land for generations to come

?r.ed"acious animals cannot rcaclr i'i;. No bird collecting shouLd be alLo'wed

.bhere except und.er the strietest supervision and. then only for exceptioi:

a,1 nc,tion,r_L prlrposesr llr. Ii/etmore lvhen therc in 1923 thought he savf a,

'.a.nd raj.-l- on the island., ii' prese'nt lt is rare and' should be Jealously

,r.,,iard€c1o Tl:r: other tr,vo Land bird.s $Ietmore found there in L923 shonLd

,lv() cg.refi.r-L protc;ction al.so. A picnic party at Nihoa in the eigltteen

.i p,iities on leavir:g left a fire burning in the vegetation lvhieh must ilir.''

.i -r.Ied- off many birds. The rall tlren much reduced. j.n numbers has since

,.r). to cornpete with the otirer numerous land. birds ernd probably made s1''

'iogress In increase. If thls is the case it might be in d'anger of exte

r.nation by collectors if permitted. to operate on the island'

)ctober 14, 1941



Checkli st of .[r"i:lvai i an ',:i rds

115. Streptopelia chinensiu (s"opo1i)
( AgfUU&A ghi^eg.E].s scopoli, 1?86 )

118. GeopeIi.a cuneata (iettrain)
( gelgebg .gg4g*Ls Latha^rn,

Genr-r-e l).,,;,trs Selby (f gf n )

L20. Phiu,rs chal-eoptera (f,atiram)
( g..p-J-"q.rpp .c-hsls.g.plqgs Lathlqt t

1?90 )

Genus Ocyphaps G.R.GrarY (f g+e)

121. 0cyphaps lopirotcs -(Iemminck)
( clfUUUA l9.pl]9.i.e..q, Teruninek t

tB122 )
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Turtle, 1i:,ceneck or Chinese
d.ove g rrehako 

" . Early introduc -
tion frorn the Orient. Native of
eastern Asia,

Subfamily GE0?ELIINAE

Genu.s GeopeLia Swainson (fegf )

lI6. Geopelia striata striata (linnaeus) Barred dove. Introduced,- 
(g.qlUgbe strtata linnaeus, L?66) pfobably^from Singapore'

since l-922; established on
Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Leinair- iviau':'

Hal'raii; in pLaces very abundant "
Native of Ind'o-MalaY reglon'

1i'i. Geopelicr. stfidta tranquitrIa Blud eyeid of, peace{u} dove' Intro
or placida Gould.'f;Aaai aucea ?"om eu-stralia, l-e?zi .perha'not established.r or confused iuitl'

No. 1Ib. I'lative of Austra]-ia.

(Geopelia humeralis (Temminck) Bar-should'ered d'ove, is reported'
es introcltrced- f rom Australiat ]92;
but if sor it is not now known" l

Diainond d-ove. Introd'ueed to Oahtlo

1801) :.gZgr &Ed l{a.vraiie L9-29. Not knr:lrtr
to ba esiablished" Native of
Australia"

( suhf a,mi ly PI{ABINAE )

Ge:ms 0ha1c,:phaPs Gould (f8+f )

1 I ) "'-l:r ..1^ophsps iird.ica (Linnaeus) 
- .- {:',..:'-lrii.q igdica I,innaeuse 1?58)

Green-vring or beetle-riving (dove) 
"

Introd"uc6d frou Singapore to
Oahtr e Lg21; ProbablY not estab-
fished. Native of India, Buxrua,
Malay*, P.I.

Bronze-wing d'ove. Introduced f r-
Ausirai j a Io oahu e 1922; ProbaLl-r:
not esta-011shed. l,lative of
Austral,ia a:rd Tasntaniao

CresteC bl'onze-wing "Pigeon*,
Ausiraf j:in erested dove. Introdua
iro*-l"tr*tralia to Oahu, MoLokai
anA l-,anai, t92-2; . ProbablV 1ot
esl-atfisnea. Nai;ive of Australia"
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Genus lophophaps Reichenbacti (fAnZ)

122, Lophophaps plunifero (Gou1d) Ptumed bronze-wing or spinifex
(Qeepbgpg plUuflega Gou1d,1842) pigeon. Introduced from Australia

to l\faui and lanai, L922; probabLy
not established, ltleitive of north
and central Australia.

Genus Geophri,ps GofioGray, (1842)

123,_ Geophaps smitlri (Jardine .&, $elby) Squadda pigeon, nakerl-eyed
(selupua Erriilhi rs,rcline & -ill5l 

f?l*"i$g;,Xi?;"t; filll"3li*to,.*
1922; probablY not established.
Native of ]d,i,Y. Australia"

Genus Oreopeleia lteichenbach (feSg)

l.24, 0reopeleia montana (L,innaeus) Ruddy ground. dove. Introduced f ro;:
(gelUg&e &qg!a4p Linnaeus, San Francisco to Maui, 1933.

1?58) tr*tive of tropical Am6rica.

Genus T-,eptotila Swainson (fAgZ)

l-25u Leptotila verreauxi Bonaparte Blue ground d.ove. Introduced to
(fgsn) Maui from san tr'rancisco, 1935.

Native of tropical A.nerica.

( Srlbf ami ly GEOTRYG0NINAU )

Genus GallicoIumbc. Hec1c (f g+g)

126. Gall-icolumba luzonica (Scopolil) Bleeding-ileart dove. Introduce'l
(gelU*hg 1u-e.q.nlce Scopoli' l-?86) from Philippines to i(auai e l?2

and ttl other islands more recerl

*I;,T:' "f"iH.l: H'i il3ll: 
-'i:l

Genus Leucosarcia Goul-d (fg+f )

Wongawonga pigeon. Introduced
i:o Maui ind Lanai., 1922; Prob-
ably not established. ITative
of eas''cern Australia.

12?. Leuco sarcia melanolerrc,':t (f,attram)
( gg-I"tt q-U9]*n9.Iglrc.q -,atham,

1.801)
(gelgpba pisq!,g of authors)

Genus Starnoenas Bonaparte (r8rg)

128. Sta,rnoenas cyanocephala. (linnaeus)
( getugbs susno cspbsre rr""iiE8 

l

Blue-headed quail dove. Intro-
d.ucecl, 1928; not known to be
estabiished.. Native of Cublr".


